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INCIDENCE AND BURDEN OF HOSPITAL-TREATED SPORTS INJURY IN
PEOPLE AGED 15þ YEARS IN VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA, 2004-2010:
FUTURE EPIDEMIC OF OSTEOARTHRITIS?
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Purpose: Previous sports injury is a known risk factor for subsequent
osteoarthritis, but population-based rates of sports injury are unknown.
Osteoarthritis places a large burden on health care systems. Any
increase in the incidence of joint-related sports injuries is likely to
further increase this burden. Therefore a greater understanding of the
rate and burden of sports injury, is urgently required if a potential future
epidemic of OA is to be avoided. The aims of this study were to: i)
describe the trends in the population incidence and burden of all hos-
pital-treated sports injury in Victoria, Australia in adults aged 15þ
years; ii) determine the incidence of sports-relates lower limb and knee
injuries as a subset of these injuries; and iii) quantify their population
health burden in terms of direct hospital treatment cost and length of
stay.
Methods: Health sector data relating to people aged 15þ years, for the
calendar years 2004-2010 inclusive, was extracted from the Victorian
Admitted Episodes Dataset and Victorian EmergencyMinimumDataset.
Data relating to sports injuries were identiﬁed using International
Classiﬁcation of Diseases and Related Health Problems, Tenth Revision,
Australian Modiﬁcations (ICD-10-AM) diagnosis codes S70-S99, which
included injuries to the hip, thigh, knee, lower leg, ankle, foot and toes.
Knee and lower leg injuries, as a subset of all lower limb injuries were
identiﬁed using the codes S80-S89; while dislocation, sprain or strain of
the joints and ligaments of the knee were identiﬁed using the code S83.
Rates of sports participation were collected from annual Exercise, Rec-
reation and Sport Surveys. Trends in injury frequency and rates were
determined. Economic burden was calculated as the average Victorian
cost per Australian Reﬁned Diagnosis Related Group (AR-DRG) for the
relevant year for each admission.
Results: Between the dates January 2004 and December 2010 there
were 165,496 hospital treated sports injuries in people aged 15þ years
in Victoria, Australia. Of these, 59,399 (35.9% of all sports injury cases)
were lower limb injuries, 29,430 (17.8%) were injuries to the knee and
lower leg and 11,749 (7.1%) were knee dislocations, strains and sprains.
The overall annual rate of hospital treated sports injuries increased by
24% (p¼0.001) over the 7-years. The annual rate of lower limb sports
injuries increased by 26% (p¼0.001) over the 7-years. The associated
accumulated economic burden was $265 million for all sports injuries
and $110 million for lower limb injuries over the 7-years.
Conclusions: Previous sports injury is an important known risk factor
for the development of osteoarthritis. Assuming a direct correlation
between sports injury rates and the subsequent development of OA, it
could be expected that this could lead to an increase in the population-
level incidence of sports-related OA cases in coming decades. Impor-
tantly, a large number of sports injuries do not present at hospitals, and
are instead managed by general practitioners, sports physicians and
sports physiotherapists through primary referral. This suggests that ourﬁndings are a very conservative estimate, and the overall burden of
sports injury is likely to be much greater than reported within the
current study. The ﬁndings of this study have direct implications of the
planning of health services to deal with more OA patients in the future.
Population-wide preventive strategies that reduce the risk of sports
injury are urgently required in order to reduce the future health care
system burden of osteoarthritis and other conditions secondary to
sports injury.
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PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AND THE RISK OF HIP OR KNEE REPLACEMENT
DUE TO PRIMARY OSTEOARTHRITIS. A POPULATION BASED
COHORT STUDY OF 66.863 PERSONS FROM THE HUNT STUDY
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Purpose: The relationship between leisure time physical activity (PA)
and subsequent hip and knee joint replacement due to primary
osteoarthritis (OA) have been inconclusive. Previous cohort studies
have found that the risk of knee replacement (TKR) increases with more
vigorous levels of PA. Others have found no overall relationship
between PA and TKR or hip replacement (THR) at all, while one study
reported a protective role of PA on the risk of THR for women. The study
population, study design, deﬁnition of PA, covariates and follow-up
time is heterogeneous, which makes it difﬁcult to draw conclusions
from existing studies. Thus, more prospective studies with sufﬁcient
power and adjustments for potential confounders are needed to further
address the relationship between PA and OA. With respect to this, our
aim was to estimate the association between leisure time PA and the
risk of THR or TKR due primary OA in a large, unselected population.
Methods: The Health Study in Nord-Trøndelag (HUNT) includes large
total population based cohorts, covering 125 000 Norwegian partic-
ipants. The HUNT Study has collected data in three surveys; HUNT1
(1984-86), HUNT2 (1995-97) and HUNT3 (2006-08). All inhabitants
aged  20 years of age were invited to participate. We included par-
ticipants from HUNT2 and HUNT3 (n¼74 938). The unique 11-digit
identity number of Norwegian citizens enabled us to individual linkage
between information in HUNT and data on the ﬁrst primary joint
replacement recorded in the Norwegian Arthtroplasty Register. The
participants were followed until 2013. Leisure time PA was collected by
questionnaires at baseline attendance and categorized into four activity
levels; inactive, low, moderate and high. A total of 6965 participants
were excluded because of a joint replacement prior to baseline in HUNT,
missing date for the primary joint replacement, because they had died
or emigrated before baseline in HUNT or did not have data on PA. Thus,
66 863 individuals were included for statistical analysis. A Cox pro-
portional hazards model was used to calculated hazard ratios (HRs)
according to level of PA with adjustments for confounding variables. In
addition we performed stratiﬁed analysis according to age at baseline
(<45, 45 -59 and 60 years) and sex.
Results: A total of 35 081 women and 31782 men were included in the
study. We identiﬁed 1923 (1177 THRs and 746 TKRs) joint replacements
due to primary OA during 18 years of follow up. Mean age at joint
replacement was 69.5 years (SD 9.4). The crude rate of THR and TKR
indicated decreased risk by increasing levels of PA. However, in the
multivariate Cox regression analysis high PA was associated with
increased risk of THR (HR 1.29, 95% CI 1.09-1.51) and TKR, although not
signiﬁcant for TKR (Table 1). Further exploration in age strata showed a
positive dose-respons association between PA and risk of THR in the
youngest age group. High PA in this group resulted in a twice fold risk of
primary THR (HR 2.04, 95% CI 1.36-3.06) compared to low PA. High PA
was also associated with increased risk of THR in the middle-age group
(HR 1.27, 95% CI 1.02-1.57), although the risk was reduced and with a
non-signiﬁcant trend. There was a dose-response association between
PA and TKR in the youngest age group and moderate PA was associated
with the risk of TKR in the middle-age group (HR 1.33, 95% CI 1.01-1.75).
We found no association between leisure time PA and the risk of joint
replacement for the oldest age group. The positive association between
levels of PA and joint replacement ﬁrst and foremost was related to the
women.
Conclusions: In this population based cohort studywith 18 years follow
up, we found that increasing levels of leisure time PA are positively
